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Brief Bio 

Dr. Baljinder Singh (PhD) is Professor in the Department of Nuclear Medicine at 
PGIMER, Chandigarh. He has more than 150 publications mostly in International 
Journals.  He is currently the Dean-Indian College of Nuclear Medicine (ICNM)- which is an 
academic wing of the Society of Nuclear Medicine-India. He also remained secretary –ICNM 
for full term of 4 years from 2009-2013. During his tenure he has been instrumental in 
making the college visible and vibrant by organizing ICNM-CME in different parts of the 
country and by enrolling many new members and fellows of the college. In 2010, as the 
organizing secretary of the 42nd SNMI annual meeting -organized ICNM meeting under co-
operation with the German Research Foundation (DFG). In 2013, he organized the '2nd 
World Congress on 68Ga (as President of the congress-click on the congress website: 
www.2ndworldcongress-ga-68.de) and PRRT which was attended by more than 550 
delegates from 56 countries (historic event in the History of Nuclear Medicine in India) 
followed by organization of a ‘Hands On Training workshop’ at INMAS, Delhi This world 
event was organized with funding from many national (DST, ICMR, AERB, BRNS) and 
International agencies (IAEA, DFG, IUSSTF). He is an academically active member in the 
fraternity of Nuclear Medicine and has guided a large number of M.Sc, MD, MS and PhD 
students and has significant number of ongoing/completed research projects. He is on the 
reviewers' panel of a large number of specialty journals. He is very regular in attending the 
society meetings (SNMIndia, ISNM-USA, EANM-Europe). He has the opportunities to work 
and collaborate with Nuclear Medicine stalwarts from worldwide like Prof. HJ Biersack 
(Bonn, Germany), Prof.P Grammaticos (Thessaloniki, Greece), Prof. Richard P Baum (Bad 
Berka, Germany), Prof. ML Thakur (Jefferson, US), Prof. Michael Schultz (Iowa, US) and Prof. 
HJ Wester (Munich, Germany), Prof. Carlsen (Odense, Denmark). Dr. Anil Mishra from INMAS 
DRDO is his main Indian Collaborator and we are going a sizeable number of research 
projects together. 
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http://loop.frontiersin.org/people/175976/network
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